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mission. We will then bave the four great strategic the world. Yes, certainly, we ought to go te China,points manned, and then will corne the work of getting and also te any other country where the Sound of thea firm hold and working out into the big towns round Gospel is not heard;- but if we can do ne more forabout. 0f course, in order to do, this we will need Japan than what we are doing now, we have no busi-mrauy Japanese workers; but we hope that by the ness in going to any other country and establishing ablessing of God manywill ho raised up riglit here to wee little organization which ean play ne importantspread the work among their own people, and we hope part in the religious reforination in the life of theseby that time to have our littie school in such a shape great nations.
that we will be able te give thema no littie help in the Now, the land is before us in Japan, and we whostudy of the Bible. 0f course, ail this takes a long are at work here will promise to plant out in thetirne; but we have corne here te stay, and we expect interior ail the mon you can send us for the next tivete have just the same struggle as the fathers of our years, and that in such a manner as to give us posses-mission had when tbey first came, and we hope te, sien of a large territory, in which our Cburch will havesucceed just as well as they did, by the help of God. a chance in the future to grow into national impor-The people in these coast provinces are just where tance
the people of the east were ten or fifteen years ago;--- -___

they have not yet recovered from the overthrow of INFÀNT-mA&RRiAEs.-An important event has recent-the Feudal System. Everything wears the appearance ly occurred in India, and one that wil have a mostof being thoroughly threadbare, and it will take some favorable bearing upon the social condition of the
ears before trade will prosper as ît does over yonder. people of that vast em)pire. The Princes of Raj pootanahis dees net refer to Nagano in the least, for it is one have voluntarily abolished throughout their dominionscf the most lively places in the whole cf the Empire. the custom of infant-marriages. This custein is oe1 have seen ne place in Japan wbich presents the cf the saddest and most productive of miîsery cf anyvappearance cf a young city "out West' as it dees; 'prevaiiing in India, and the presenit regulation is thatstreets are being cut right.through the virgin nie in the future ne girls shall ho marricd under the agefields and new boeuses are going up everywhere. But of fourteen, and no bey under the age cf eigbteen,evangelistically it is going to be an extrcmely hard unless, prior te the adoption cf this law, a contract cfplace, because cf the presence cf one cf the most nriage had been entered into. Thesqe Princes cffamous temples in the whele cf the Empire, and te Rajpeotana held the highest rank in Hindu Society,wbich pilgrims cerne in crowds from every point cf adapart front the authority which they have in theirthe compass. And really it is worth a pilgrimage te own dominions, the example set by them will haveseit; it la such a grand old spot. The very surround- wide influence threugzheut the whole cf India.ings in ail their quaint beauty seem te throw a ______
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